
 

SHIPPING: 
Dear Club Members, 

Thank you for the pickups this October. Now that it is November, the 
shipping commences! 

This fall we will still honor 6 PACK $10 FLAT SHIPPING RATE. (Next 
spring in 2022, due to great increases in shipping, packaging and glass 

costs, 
6 pack flat shipping rate will change to $22.) 

This fall we will continue 
SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY SHIPPING for 12 PACKS so add on ANY 

wines to your  club 6 to get to 12! 
 

NOTE: 
IF you need to add on wine to your 6 pack either by doubling the club wines 
or adding other wines from the list, please contact us with a clear request 

to make a 12 pack ASAP as we start on 12 packs 1st. 
Please understand that these are 1 time attempts. If the box is redirected back 
to the tasting room, we will refund the wine cost minus the original delivery 

charge and return charges both of which are considerable. 
We thank you for understanding. 

  
IF you need to update your payment information email ASAP.  Remember, 

the cc number, the cvv, the expiration AND the billing zipcode are all 
required. 

IF you need to update your address email ASAP. 
All remaining club member wines will be shipped this November before 

Thanksgiving if possible. 
Please be patient. We want you to have the wine and will make our best 

effort. 
 

PICKUP? 
Pre arranged pickups will be honored  every day except Tuesday and 

Wednesdays as we are now closed on those 2 days. If you are planning a trip 
and still want to pickup, please let us know ASAP...  

CONTACT US 
231 994 2147 

 

 
  

TO REVIEW... LLWC FALL 2021 CLUB WINE 
 

https://sqclick.com/outreach/t/xLUxYHSQxcKT/https%253A%252F%252Flaurentidewinery.com%252Fcontact.asp?s=NjFyYF4zl71zVsISk93fdPixIIXorAQr8SyuB-sXN3o
https://sqclick.com/outreach/t/HQiWnS9bCcWi/tel%253A2319942147?s=UUlmOrKK4iqHqaHgWmjXSlrhVEHFuJGhcG78XYDm4zI


This fall, our 16th club release,  
   

DRY ONLY and NO PREFERENCE members: 
PINOT GRIS 2020   

very dry, crystal clean, crisp loaded with tart  pear stone fruit and 
minerality 

CHARDONNAY 2020  
lovely unoaked Chardonnay in a classic Chablis style, earthy with a touch 

more softness than previous vintages,  
RIESLING 2020  

extremely  fruit forward big  dry wine, with  already discernable weightiness 
and depth- tremendous finish! Oh là là là là ! 

 
SWEET ONLY members or to add on to anyone's shipment: 

EMERGENCE WHITE  2020   
after a gap year, the return of our semi dry signature blend with an orange 

blossom nose, sweet start and dry finish  
and  introducing  

GLACIAL ICE  
our 1st brand new dessert  ice wine style Riesling, a sweet  honeyed apple, 

lemon meringue sipper in a split bottles! 
  

 



    

https://sqclick.com/outreach/t/gdvKtrkUYMTG/http%253A%252F%252Flaurentide-winery.square.site?s=du81PzRZJN-7EZE3cGZl1DG5nheKO8LxDumWEZNcQQE


    

Many Cheers As Always, 
Susan & Bill Braymer, owners Laurentide Winery 

 

 

https://sqclick.com/outreach/t/QiDpkwuc2a3S/https%253A%252F%252Fsquare.site%252Fbook%252F7XX94G3KRNEYM%252Flaurentide-winery-lake-leelanau-mi?s=SGhVEPwSwX45HEmdG_I_UaD1bKHUCWFX-E_vDCfnTnw

